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MagNoodles is the Smart Pasta for your Family

MagNoodles Smart Pasta is a welcome addition to any menu, whether it be in
your home, cafeteria or restaurant. Made from a multitude of great tasting
organic whole grains and organic vegetables, MagNoodles cooks up to a perfect
al dente texture every time.
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P.O. Box 1003
Hermitage, PA 16148
724.699.5098
www.MagNoodles.com
MagNoodlesPasta@gmail.com

MagNoodles All
Organic Ingredients

Whole Grain Wheat Flour
Durum Semolina Flour
Whole Grain Kamut Flour
Whole Grain Spelt Flour
Spinach Powder
Carrot Powder
Tomato Powder
Beet Powder



MagNoodles Smart Pasta was artfully
created in 1999 by Aileen Magnotto
as a way to improve her family’s
nutrition.

“When my children were young,
I devised this method of sneaking
extra nutrition into their meals by
simply adding pureed vegetables to
my noodle dough. The children loved
the sweetness of my homemade
pasta as well as the smooth, hearty,
whole grain texture,” Aileen says.

Her creation was widely acclaimed
as she marketed and distributed
MagNoodles through the family’s
grocery store in western Pennyslvania.
Magnoodles’ popularity convinced
Aileen to share her recipes with a
premier pasta producer in the USA
with family roots in Italy.

MagNoodles are just too good not
to share.

MagNoodles Smart Pasta is of the highest quality, and is one most nutritious
food products available. Our aim is to improve the diets of American families
while remaining affordable.

Our commitment to the highest nutritional standards is the foundation of our
customers’ trust in MagNoodles. Our customers depend on the quality

of our pasta products. Delivering traditionally made pasta requires extensive
cooperation and mutual reliance between our U.S. supplier and retailer. We
stand behind our product, our service and our word.

Organic Whole Grains + Vegetables = MagNoodles Smart Pasta

Created from a variety of the highest quality organic whole grains and organic
vegetables, MagNoodles is packed with natural nutrition. MagNoodles Smart
Pasta offers more vitamins, fiber, and minerals per ounce than conventional
pastas. MagNoodles Smart Pasta gets an A+ for providing 12% of your daily
requirement of Vitamin A per serving. Additionally MagNoodles offers:

Organic
Great Taste – Kid Tested & Approved
Naturally High in Fiber
Naturally High in Protein
Naturally Low in Fat
Vitamins A, B, and C
No egg
No dairy
No cholesterol

The medical evidence is clear that whole grains reduce the risks of heart
disease, stroke, cancer, diabetes, and obesity. Few foods offer such diverse
benefits. Moreover, whole grains contain valuable antioxidants in addition to the
B vitamins, magnesium, iron and fiber. MagNoodles Smart Pasta delivers 5
grams of fiber per serving — twice the amount found in conventional pasta.

Ounce for ounce, MagNoodles Smart Pasta hasmore nutrional value than other
leading brands. You get more for your money with MagNoodles.
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How do you MagNoodle?

Meal times are nutritious and easy with MagNoodles Smart Pasta! Simply boil
Magnoodles for 8-10 minutes. Toss with olive oil, sautéed vegetables, and/or
beans. Add cut up fresh tomatoes and fresh herbs such as basil. Sprinkle with
your favorite cheese, either grated or cubed for a creamy taste.

Pasta Salads are deliciously healthy with MagNoodles. Just toss with Italian
dressing and add raw, bite size veggies, or simply serve with your favorite pasta
sauce or macaroni and cheese recipe.

Nutritional Information: 2 Ounce Serving

Calories (Kcal) 204.2
Total Fat (g) 1.0
Carbohydrate (g) 41.0
Dietary Fiber (g) 5.0
Protein (g) *7.1
Potassium (mg) 195
Calcium (mg) 12
Iron (mg) 1.4

Sodium (mg) 13
Vitamin A (i.u.) 613
Vitamin B1 (mg) .08
Vitamin B6 (mg) .01
Vitamin C (mg) 1
Folacin (mcg) 0.9

NO CHOLESTEROL

*20% Daily Value based on a 2,000 Calorie diet.


